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W Old Ao^ertisemeiilfl lai^f ■ «d 
la cni>|Uat. %

S B'irop* fef Vnntr««1—J. 1. DMchwn; §
0 T«od«r« for Balldiag Sion*.
M'?itatloa—P QtMselln. 
f Rumll à Son—Chronometer Vekere. 
8h«fl«ld Roqv<—H 3me*»on à Oo.
Qi*boc Rifle Club.

Vhe M*ronn—0 1 Holivell. 

l!l*e rated London !fe»i—do 
Pl< Iron for rale —^ Semeon.
Rotl-e to Pertiee Remoelnf-J Morr*«oo 4 Oo. 

A Hon*» to Let-Ream Olaekemejer. 

W,i»»ed to Oherter—R I WiU',n.
W%^t d to Carter—/ 8om»*U A Oo. 

îfol<»—jK-rr.
Rôti e—J P-l-eer.
Jfotlee—P Riddell.
A Book keeper Vl *oted.
Pre h Oy»t*ra—HiUler a Restaurant 
A To*- g Lad Vf-nt*d.
BaI* of Roeeetiold Pornitare—F H Hill.
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aüKBSC ?OSf OFFICE
SIst or AueosT. 1M5.

' tFLS »oe the Unttod Kingdom per Canadian 
J Li*a> Sc Lawranea, dcriag the month o 

Septemlieef will be eloeed at tUa offlee ertrj Satnr-
Jay, aCJc-.~.........—.......... .....................
Seppiemratarj Bag at..~......................«..-S.M a.m
Pee Canard Lina, ala !•«» York, on 

SATURDAYS, tbalnd. l«sh and Mth, 
ef September, •-•0 pjr.

And rta Bo*ton, with Mails for Halifax, 
Ravfoandlaad and Bermnla •• Mon- 
daya, tba lltb and »5th of Sntomber, 
at i ........ ........... ................. see p.*.

AO letters posted fbr Sapplemantary Bage mat 
be prapald by Stamps.

AU fwwteterad letters mast be posted dfteen ml 
Bates before the boars at which mailt are adrer- 
tM te be otoeed, .

f 9 É W BLL,
Potraertef

QweteM. Aar *1

Traoellers Utrectory.
O T. HAICW A V.—Mloart Train for Wand Pond 

an* latermr'i«:e ttattooe leaeee Paint teey 
•aar. at 9.S0, a. m,

R zed Tra)' ter Riser do Lump, at 1.00, p. aa.
rraia. with Malta, for Mnnrraal and the Weet. Conner: 

teB at Richmond with Tr-*ee for Tataod Po-id 
Portland and Boatoa, at 9.10, p. aa.

__(Train for Rlrer da Loop, dnfiy. at • 30 a m..
(Monday’» aseepted) and on Oatnrdaya. when It 
laaTea at A3n p. m.

i Train for Montreal, dally, at *.<K> p n>.
ATK AMER BIDDER—t^aeeaO.T RSutloo 

Marbre fer Polat Uarl at cm. a. a.. Alfl^a m. 
Rl\ tarn ».m. (*ad at l*^0,am. ronaaatlns 
srttb Tralc for Rleer dn Lenp): St I SO AOA 4 O’ 
SM. *007 DU, and b.10, P. .M.. coonretlnr with 
Train far Montreal and the Weeu aad a«ain at
oeoa-mMnrr LEV! RteamrrBhldrr leaeee Point Ceel at 7.30 
• 13 and »«.<». 11 St* A.M . tnd at l.tK*. S.30. 3 3C 
4.30 S 30 *13*40 and S 40 P.M. Bzpresr 

, from Me >traal and tba We»t
POINT UEVI FERRY-Pfret boat leeeee the 

ptnlay Market wharf at *30 A. M , maktn* a trip 
aerry half boar until 7 0»' A.M.. from 7 SO A.M 
Brrtf •.0** P.M nnr trip eeery qnrrtrr honr. and 
fréta r.OO to 13 «» P M one trip every half hear

yOlïT I.BYT—Klret heat leeree the Market wharf a* 
St* A M.. maktnc "nr trip eerry b«tf boor entt 
TOW A.M.. from TOO A.M antU Me P M.t ob< 
trfp every qaa'ter bear and from 4 00 anti 
II 1" P.M a"* trtp er-ry half hoar.

•TEAMER 6ANADIAN—Roan 1er Ferry to 
Or lean* Uland laarre Champlain Market whart 
(eatlT) at d 43 and 11.70 A.M 4 l* and SIS P. M.

(JLATCA OWt.KA > ■*—hOQ and *13 A.M.. 3>> an»
A • a P.M. OTTbe two last trips are made oa< 
hear later «n Patarrt,

ormng gtroaifU.
Qf FHPf\ SEPT. IS. 1865.

THR CHRoMCLB Ufor sate at Mr. Heliwall : 
apposite tba Post Offlee ; Mr. Millar's, Peter Street 
Mr. Oale'», Oeorge Street; aad at Mrs. Wen*ley’», 
Feet Offlaa, Snatb Quebec.

THI CHRONICLE oan be obtained arery 
Stemioe, at Mr. Bertha's offlee, scar tba otarket. 
foiot Lari. batwa>D 7 *»H (t o'Hnnk.

It is only a few days ago that we did honor 
to the General io-Chief of the Uoittd States 
army; acd still more recently oor city bos 
been rieited by one of the meet celebrated of 
the Soatbern Comma dera, in the person of 
Geneva) Bretkenr.d^e. ^a no» fiid that 
Other Southerner» of mark are do i*tci td for a 
time at the St. L» uia, amongst «hem aie Mr. 
George V. SanA-ro. Mr. lacker and Mr. C. W. 
Jewrtt. General Breckecrid^e, we aoder— 
deretind, lett on Monday evenii g for Upper 
Canada on a riait to bit family, who hive 
Ukm »p their temporary re*idence in the 
Migkborbocd of Toronto. We eurely do not 
arrogate too much in exulting over tkoae free 
ac4 noble iusii uiione whic-, as in the parent 
state, arable ns to affo <1 a secure say lam to the 
polnkml refugees of one of the proudest na
tions of the earth. Liberty is the birthright of 
•eery Briton, and ha justly exalts that it* œgu 
is thrown over thoea who seek a joint pa.'tici- 
padoo in its blessings. We would, however, 
that, in the ease of oor repobliean neighbors, 
there was no occasion for the sxereise of this 
9reb«* of hoepitalify. Thera ia a del-'eacy in 
the positioo which it ia most desirable to 
avoid ; bet so long aa cor laws are respected 
aad oar relations oncompromised, Canadians 
are of a stock not prone to forget a duty which 
tb* first prineiplee of their oonsotnuon incal- 
ffl.tr.

Yesterday, we had the Railway Postal Sab- 
tidy dwcu-s<-d in every possible aspect in the 
B lose of A«emhiy. For several weeks past 
—aa ihoee who follow cloaely the prooe* dm^s 
of the Home must have observed—Hr. Holton 
has held over the beads of Ministers a vague 
threat of some kind of exposure io eonoeciiou 
with the poetal branch of the pobl « service. 
Yesterday afternoon the bubble borat, and it 
turned oat to be the veriest babble indeed. It 
man have been a relief to all parties concern
ed to get rid of this mai ter at last. Wetkafter 
week, on every occasion, seasonable and no— 
•easorable, leading members of the Opposition 
continued to throw oat hints of their iotaotioo 
of making one of those astounding diacloson s 
which have aver been the stock-in-trade of the 
party, in office and out of office. They work
ed Lhameelvee into a passion, by way of antici
pation, and on* would almost fancy that each 
no amount of political travail must sod in 

uhirg. The critical moment, however, 
uod the hon. member for Chateaoguey 

entered the 1 sts io hie most imposing manner. 
Bet there was nothing In the charge, and evto 
Mr. Helton’s ingenuity, displayed on the high 
moral ground woich he knows io well how to 
assume, could not con ure op the shadow of a 
ease. A mass of figures were waded 
thnogh to no earth y purpose, a long array of 
Orders in Council were quoted, but Ouforia- 
naitl/ for the accuser, them was, if we may he 
permitted to paraphrase the old quotation, a 
n pUot.fui lack of facia." One of the most 
axU’lug teal urea of the affiur was the manner 
in wmch Mr. Holton went oo segmenting at 
avery moment the torn alleged to have been 
improperly advanced to the Grand Truuk. 
Lake Falsi affs man ic back ram, they increased 
at every taro, until the booorabie gentleman 
finally kxbaastei himself amid a labyrinth ot 
•UU.S total. The Poaimaster-Geoecai followed 
iu a afatmaeos waica was as remarkable for iu 
hravi y as for its eunt Italy, and was in marked 
eoa«raaC euh to* epecioua tabnc which the 
exFiuaaffle MtuisUr had cooatructed. Hr. 
Bnaaiy, Uan woo un oo member of toe H jato 
is h.iStr qualified to speak on such a subjaci, 
fvMtowtd u* («ply to Mr. Holton. Mr. Dorton 
took sp the qu^auoo after toe d.auwt—recess, 
sad isdu ged the House to a long epeeco, 
which was at one* a sort of running corainent- 
Sfj oo Mr. Holtou’a argument* and an eodorsa* 
Ron U tha same. Mr. dauofia.d Macdonald 
followed on the sama etdw j aud then came Mr. 
Bruwo, in a e^eeoh of nearly Utree boU.a 
darauou, lid y l«o noun Ot wuku w*c* taken 
up wna reading otbeul uorrtspuodeoce hetwaet. 
Mr. Holton, wawu k'uiauce Munater, and the 
Grand Trunk. The President of uw Cooudl 
thokoughiy vonniaUd the whole subject, 

the exeetdisgty ftimey ea-

ture of the foundation upon which tho 
member for Chateauguay had ventured
weave a sensation s’ory. Wiih characteristiu 
en«r/v, however, the President of the Council 
did not content hinuelf with defensive tactics, 
Kut carried ibe war into Africa by assailing 
Mr. Holton's own conduct in delivering np to 
ih-» Grand Trunk the bonds the Government 
had he'd aa security. It was long after one 
o’clock this morning before the discussion— 
which by this time had grown tame and unin
teresting in the extreme—finally closrd, and 
the H >use was enabled to go iuto Committee 
of Wttji and Means. Government bills were 
then taken up, hut a rather serious difficulty 
arose. Mr. ilohon became a sort of walking 
empendium of parliamentary practice. He 
would tolerate no departure whatever from the 
rules of the House. Mr. Speaker himself 
could not have been more punctilious. Re
viving an obsolete rule, be inaiited that tho 
G 'vemmeut should not be allowed to go back 
upon the order-paper, and the rule * as neces 
»a ily maintained. The honorable gentleman, 
however, reiented somewhat, and withdrew 
this particular obj-ction which threatened to 
cause most inconvenience, but did not c msent 
to relinqu sh all the points of form with which 
he had armed himself by way of revenge for 
his want of success on the Grand Trunk hobby 
A large number of public and private measures 
in the hands of the Government were advanced 
a Nt v^e—many being finally disposed of—and 
the Hin-e rose at twenty minutes to three 
a.m.

By our parliamentary report of yesterday it 
wiil be known that Mr. Rose withdrew the 
Grand Trunk Amalgamation Bill, of which he 
had the custody. It is understood that the 
bill could have been carried by a small ma
jority ; but that in consequence of the lateness 
io the session it was thought inexpedient to 
press the measure through the House to the 
prejudice of the public business. Great 
rejoicing was there in Grit land whin the mem
ber for Central Montreal announced the intea- 
tion of Its will drawai, aud many a Western 
member drew his breath more freely when 
Mr. Hose resumed his seat. No doubt, it was 
a sort of “ pull devil pull baker ” question 
with some of those rabid anti Grand Trunk 
worthies whose stock of political capital is 
mainly dependent upon their insensate oppo
sition to this great Provincial railway. The 
opposition to the bill came principally from 
two interest* d sonrci*, the town of Biaotford 
and the Great Western Railway Company. 
The opposition of the latter is readily compre
hensible. For several years the Western bad 
played fast and loose with the Buffalo sod Lake 
Huron Company, making use of them under 
the pre:eueeof effecting an amalgamation such 
as they now oppose, because it had been con
summated by others than themselves. H^d 
they procetd-^d in good faith, dealing fairly 
with the Buffalo people, the Grand Trunk 
woo d have been precludtd from the arrange
ment which the Gieat Western now 
contemplates with so much vexation. 
It is nonsense to talk about the political 
influence of this railway or that; the 
concern, be it what it may, that has two or 
three thousand employee* must have an infia- 
ei.ee, and will naturally exercise it. The ques
tion, therefore, is whether the additional influ- 
eues which the Buffalo aud Lake Huron Railway 
might biiug should go iuto the hands of the 
Grand Tmuk or the Great Western. As a 
consideration for Cauada, we think there ought 
not to be a moment’s hesitation. The one is 
purely a British aud Provincial institution, 
witbout which the business of the country 
could not now be carried oo, nor its corres
pondence transmitted. The Ttnnk line of 
railway is to Canada a necessity as indispensa
ble as a highway. It has been mainly built by 
Hagiish captial, aad every feature in in organi
zation is Biiiieo. The Great Western has none 
of thuae ties which bud its maosgement to 
colonial interests. Iu it '«rest and proclivities 
are all American, and nil its influence would 
be used rather to uphold American institutions 
ihan B iush. If, therefore, the amalgamation 
became dangerous from the additional influence 
it would give, the political danger to Canada 
would be quadrupled by placing it in the hands 
of the Great Western Company. The other 
scarce ot opposition to the bill war, as we have 
•tateu, fr.m a local cause of the most un
worthy aud selfish character. The town o> 
Branitord borrowed five hundred thousand 
dollars from the Muuicipal Loan Fond, gave 
it io their Railway Company and took i a bonds 
—of a secondary lien, aud consequently at pre
sent worthless—these bonds they now desire 
to be rid of, and, w.th peculiir modesty, 
ask the Government to take them in discharge 
of their liability. This, of course, the Govern
ment will not ho ; in fact coaid not, even if dis
posed to take the worthless bonds. The dough
ty ^ Kings of Brantford" thought they could 
put on the screws, aud by opposing the Grand 
Truuk Bui 'Compel the Government, in its aoxi 
ety, as they imagined, to assist the Grand Trnuk 
at any sacnfice, to accept the worthless bonds. 
These clever financiers reckoned without their 
host; they have slipped up upon their project, 
have it jured their towu and have damaged, to 
a certain extent, the interest oi the line. The 
opposition from these two eonrees formed the 
true on:side hostility to the Amalgamation Bill, 
whil* in the Hoase there is to be found a clique 
who are always infected with a Grand Trnuk- 
phobia, with which in days gons by the Toron
to tiioèi was accustomed to innocolste all thos * 
who worshipped at the shrine of iu idol. It 
was not surprising, therefore, that tha witb- 
d awal of the bill was a jubilee for many hon
orable gentlemen of the Grit persuasion, who 
had to keep one eye upon the corporal, and 
the other on their constituency. No wonder 
Mr. Ruse felt palms, to the friendly grasp of 
which be was an otter stranger. On* has only 
to fancy the relief experienced by many a per
plexed Grit at the announcement of the with
drawal. But suppose we were to tell them 
that consideration for the position in which 
they were placed bad much to do in not prais
ing the measure through, would thess gentle- 
men feel grateful to those whom they have so 
much aud so often abused ? We fear not ; yet 
less, we can tell them, would be injustice.

iN tÜ W H.

Moxtcalm Ward.—The nomination for Mont- 
«Aim Ward will take place on Friday.

LxxxoxvitLt.—Hoo. Mr. Jastiee Meredith, of 
this eity, has been elected Cbaneellor of Bishop’. 
College, Lennnirtlle.

E.vsu.h Jlsi.snsis—We have received from 
Messrs. SmcUir A don, the Soptember number* of 
“ London dweiety,’’ (be “Eoglishmao’s Magasine, 
the “Young Eogiisbcuan," and “ Bow Bells."

Tbs Coxcsar at Jacqces-Cartisr Hall.— 
We are requested to state that, oy the kind per
mission of CoL MeCrea, the band of the 10th 
Brigade B. A., will perform at the Jacques-Cartier 
liait to-morrow evening. Admission 23 cents.

Mc sic Hall, last xiear.—There was a very 
thin bouse *t Madame El-Ujra Louie's concert, at 
the Musie Hall, Iasi night. Madame L was most 
suooesstul iu theeobo song, and M. Louie himself 
was appended in a couple of humorous songs. 
rtM dust, “ We meet by obanoe," was very fair, 
but toe entertainment wanted variety.

Bethel Services.—There will be a Sailors’ Bi 
ble Ciaes and Frayer Meeting, in connection with 
the Ci>y Mi-eion (D V ), on board the ship Alfrod 
at Baras’ Boom*, this evening, at 7 o'clock ; and 
on board the ship A»* Orty. at Dinning’* Ship
yard, Pres d’YUle, on Tbursday svcniug, at tha 
4.-.G04 hour. Saipmasters and sailors' friends are 
requested to uae their nsnal good offices to induce 
a good attendance.

Civil Service.—The Librarian of the Legisla
tive Asie.uo y. Mr Alpheus Todd, yesterday re
ceived an inureaao io salary of £100 per aunum, 
aud Mr. Oerin-L.tjoie, bis assistant, £30 per an- 
bum, by the adoption of a Report of the Library 
C 'cmau'ee by tb* House. Mr. Hartney, Chief 
Office Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, was also 
voted an inereaso of £30 per sonna, by the adop
tion of a Report of the Friotiog Committee also by 
tu* HuOStf. Taese increases are in view of the 
epproacoicg reui ival to Ottawa.

Rifle BaiesnE Bard, to-dat.—The band of 
tha i»c oaitait .n P C.O. Rifle Brigade will perform 
the foilowiog programme in the Monument Osr- 
d*o, to-day, trum balf.yest funr to half-past six 
p.m. :—
1 *4 arch......................Badeo-Baden............. Streak.
2 Overture..................Ojcasional.............. Mailer.
3 Quadrille................-Chivkamanga....Burokhardt.
4 Operatic d«teuUuu...Mariua Falliero....Donisetti.
3 P/ionai*o{op*ra)....l Africaine.......... Meyerbeer.
3 Walts.................... ...die Orafeoberger.^^.Ouog’L
7 Duetto (ougiu aud opumleide>.Oemau dl Ve gy.
w Donifettl.

8 Salop.......... * ......... Burrits.....................Wegser.
Te conclude with tho Rifle Brigade Marche#,

Bui* Biituunia and the National Anthem.

ÏIPROVIHML PtRLUMT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Trksoir, Srir. 15th.
The SPEAKCK took the Chair at tlr.e o’clock.
After routine—

ST. RTAClRTka HLRCTIOR.
Tho fVinniittoe on Privileges and Elections re

ported that after having carefully c -nsidered the 
third resolution of he St. Hyacinthe Election Com
mittee, nnd i bn evidence ai'cnnipsnying the same, 
they are of opinion that if ihe matters therein al
leged were proved they would amount to a viols- 
lion of tb" Act 22 Vic. Cap. 26 ; and therefura re
commend tha same to the attention of law-offi
cer* of the Crown.

In reply to an hon. member—
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to 

say that be would be prepared to make a motion 
for the adoption of tha report at the evening sit
ting of the House.

aevira*.
Uon. Mr. McDOUQ ALL laid on the table a re

turn of the sale of mining and agricultural lands 
in the district of Alg mu.

MIL! IA AMI VOLtniTKKR ACT.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD moved for leave to 

introduce a bill t<> amend the Militia and Yolun 
t«t-r Act.-—The hon. geutleman esplatnrd that the 
object of the bill was to make some alteration with 
regard to the working of tho ballot, and to provide 
that the camps of instruction should be placed 
under the Mutiny Act. ( Hear, bear.)

RECE1VIRU REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF SCPPLT
On motion »f Hon. Mr. GALT, the items of the 

Committee of Supply (supplementary estimates) 
were taken up.

On the Volunteer Militia appropriations—
In reply to a quoriion by Hon. J. S. MAC

DONALD—
H«n J. A. MACDONALD said that the Adju

tant General wonld consider the condition of the 
volunteer cavalry service and decide at what 
•trengtn that branch of the force should be main 
tained.

Mr. FORD JONES contended that a larger pro 
portion of the Volunteers of the Province belonged 
to the small town* and villages than to the large 
towns, and be therefore regretted to hear, the other 
night, that the Government would o<dy encourage 
the latter. This he considered most unjust. The 
volunteers of the rural parts did not receive fair 
treatment a* tho hands of the Government. (Hear, 
hear.) Respecting the Military Schools he be
lieved that, however, much good they did, it was 
hardly commensurate with tho expenditure upon 
them. It was known that many school-boys bad 
gone to these schools of instruction, during their 
holidays, in order to obtain the amount paid to 
those receiving certificates. Our Militia shonid 
not be offieered by mere striplings, but by men 
whom tbev knew and in whom they had confi
dence. (Hear, hear )

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that the boo. 
gentleman was, he thought, mistaken in snpposing 
that the great balk of the volunteers of the Prov
ince were in ihe rural distriota. It was not intend
ed, as the hon. member supposed, to do anything 
to discourage or destroy the organisation of volun
teers in the sm ill towns, villages, and country lo
calities. On the contrary, the Government wonld 
do everything in their power to encourage and 
maintain really efficient volunteer» in those parts 
(Hear, bear.) With respeot to any increase in the 
volunteer force, the policy of the Government, 
however, was that »uoh increase should fake place 
in the cities and Urge towns. (Hear, hear.)

In the coarse of some discussion on other 
item*—

CoL BLANCH ET «aid he desired to correct an 
error into which the bon. member for Montreal 
Centre ( Mr. Rose) had fallen the other evening, in 
stating that there were only fifty volunteer# in 
Military District No. 3. This was not the case. 
There were five efficient eompanies in this district, 
and the Brigade-Major had, in addition, charge of 
another district adjoining. The officer in question 
was Major Dnchesnay, a gentleman who had serv
ed in tne regular army, and than whom a more 
effleient officer conld not be fonnd. He might add 
that these districts had sent several excellent com
panies for «ctive service on tho frontier last win
ter, and again last spring. (Hear, hear)

On the item for drill-psy of volunteers—14,000 
mm at $3 each—

Hon. Mr. ROSE suggested—in reference to the 
difficulty to which he bad alluded the other day— 
that, by way of meeting it, a general order shonid 
be issued to the effect that the volunteers should 
have tha benefit of the regular drill they had per
formed since the 1st January of the present 
ye*r.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that it was only 
a matter of adjustment. Of course it would be 
extremely unfair to allow the volnnteers to lose 
heir drill, because a change had been made in the 

financial year. (Hear, hear.)
On the item for voiant-ier clothing—
Hon. Mr. R0SB said that there aûht be some 

reform in the clothing in the direction of ohespoees. 
The complete suit at present oo-t twelve dollars, 
while the clothing of Military School cadets eost, 
he believed, only nineteen shillings.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD eaid that the Adju
tant General wonld consider the matter, with a 
view of combining cheapness and soldier-like 
'tnartoeas.

After some further conversation, the whole of 
the volunteer and militia items were oononrred in.

On the question of concurrence in the item 
“ Poat-offi'**» ordinary expenditure for the year— 
“ Graed Trunk, Great Western and Northern 
" R lit ears f-r t**e year, $193,000—'*

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the other night, 
while the H >use was in Committee of Supply, the 
President of the Counril stated th t when this Pos
tal Service item came up for concurrence be would 
be prepared to explain the action of the Govern 
ment in this matter in a satisfactory manner. He 
wonld like to hear him on the subject.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—If the hon. gentleman has 
nothing to complain of as regards this item, I hate 
nothing. Hech-rgedthe Government with fraud 
tnd deception in this matter, and with being gnilty 
of the moct improper transactions ever impatabl* 
to a Government. Now. if he has nothing to say 
a proof, or agdnQ th* it on, I am content with it. 
(Hear, hear, sod la»ghtir.)

H n. M'. HOLTON—That was not exactly the 
attiinde the bon. gentleman occupied th* other 
night. He promised to give explanations.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—No explanation ia required 
The matter is as clear as possible.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the House had, as yet, 
been favored with no explanations.

H n. Mr. BROWN—Yon had better ahow what 
is wrong. ( Hear, and a laugh.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—You said yon wonld be 
prepared to show it all rigbt. Now is yonr time. 
(Hear, hear.) However, there were a few points 
*o which he would call the attention of the House. 
The first was the act of the Government in paas 
ing an Order to Connell increasing tha compensa
tion to the Grand Trank for eartying th* mails 
retrospectively, from 1838 to 1863. In 1833. when 
H n. Sidney Smith was Postmaster-Gsaeral, an 
Order in Connell was pasted, fixing the rat* of 
oompensatioa for th* conveyance of th* mails by 
the Grand Trunk Company at $70 a mil* That 
Order was passed with the conourranoe of three 
leading members of the present Administration- 
Hon. Attv.-Gens. Seat and West, and tha Hon. 
Finance Minister. That vote was deliberately fix
ed as ample compensation for the service render
ed by the Company.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—It was not accepted, how
ever.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Well, the order remained 
in force till 1803, when a change was made on the 
recommendation of th* then Postmaster-General, 
Hon. Mr. Mnwat. The present Postmaster-Gene
ral, who, with the present President of the Cooncil 
was a colleague of Hon. Mr. Mowat. in 1363, and 
who concurred in the settlement made by the lat
ter in Angust of that year, now recommended to 
his colleagues the adoption of a uew rate of com
pensation for the future. But, not content to deal 
with th* future, he went back to the past—to 1833 
—and recommended a very large increase beyond 
the rate fixed by Mr. 8. Smith, and considerably 
beyond that determined in 1863. The result 
was, there bad oeen paid, in cash, under 
the retrospective operation of the Order in 
Council, of 1863, to the Grand Trunk Com
pany, somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$66,000 or $70.000 in excess of the amount accru 
tag under th* Order in Connsil in force when the 
railway service was performed, and an additional 
sum ot $78,000 had been carried to the credit of 
the Grand Trunk, against the unauthorised ad
vances made in former years to that Company. 
The balance of $178.000 was shown to have accru
ed under the new Order in Council increasing the 
rate retrospectively before June, 1362, till August. 
1863; while the amount accruing daring that 
period would be in the neighborhood of $30,000 ; 
the whole increase under Hon. Mr. Mowxt’s 
arrangement, from August, 1864, to August, 1863, 
wmld be another rum amounting to nearly 
$60,000, paid to the Company, or payable in cash, 
retrospectively, and the enormous sum of $178,000, 
as he said before, was carried to the credit of the 
G. T. Company as against former advances, mak
ing a total of about $240,000 paid, or credited to 
the Company under th* retrospective operation of 
this Order in Council. (Hear, hear, and “oh/' 
“ oh.") What ha complained of was that Minis
ters should havs recognised nothing as settled in 
th* action of their predecessors, as regards th* postal 
payments ; that they snould go back and reconsider 
the decision* previously arrived at, and inorease 
by a large amount the rate of payment then fixed, 
thus superseding the well-considered decision of 
Mr. Mowat in ls63. The second point was the 
pay moot, by present Minist rs, of the sum of from 
between $80,000 and $90.000, principal and inter
est, the balance of a loan specially secured upon 
ihe poetal earnings of the Company. He would 
refer to the documents alreadv made public, in 
eluding an Order n Counoi*. Well, he believed an 
advance was made to the Grand Trunk Company 
by the present Finance Minister, who then occu
pied the same position, while in London, and with
out the authority of Parliament or of his col
leagues. On bis return to Canada their sanc
tion, h 'Wevt-r, was obtained to this advance. The 
short Order iu Council which he would read estab 
lished tbese fact*. [ fhe bon. gentleman here read 
an Order in Council, dated August 3rd, 1860, re
ferring to the advance of £30,3u0 alg. to the Com
pany up ou the security of me postal earnings and 
rertaio bonds. The Order wool oo to say,—Thai 
the Postmaster-General be directed to hold, tor 
account of the Rooetver-Geueral, all the monies 
accruing to the Company for past or future postal 
service till be be advised the loan be reimbursed.J 
The next document to which he would call atten
tion was the report of Mr. Auditer Langton, made 
to th# Finance Minister, of 20th July, 18rt3, show 
iug the mode la which this matter had been 
treated by the Finance Department, and that the 
amount of compensation then accruing under Mr. 
tj. dmith’s Order io Council, for postal earnings 
tilt September 1861, were required to cover thos. 
advances. Mr Langton then said that, up to the 
present, w* had received $224,000 frotq the post 
Office Department, leariug a balance due by the 
Company of $21,368, wb.eh with the Interest accru
ing utt a debt of $33,465 io June IflfiS. The 
point was thi*—that, with regard w this loan, spa- 
naLIy secured upou th* promise of th* postal faxa-

ing* of the Grand Trunk. Ministers, instead of ap 
plying the earning, of the railroad •ub-equeo ly
to the passage of the Arrangements Act, In 1*53. 
to the extinction of the balance of this loan, had 
paid the amount in cosh. thu« leaving that loan to 
tha extant, including prinolp.l and interest of 
aJUmt $80,000 uncovered, and a large amount of un- 
liqui iai-d Hdvanoe# still outstanding ‘h"
Grand Trunk. The gfteiBd npon whlcb thi. pay 
ment was made was »n opinion by the two Aitys.- 
Gen-ral in Oct. 1884, afler their last resumption 
of office, to this effect : That the postal earnings n. 
the Company, subsequent te the passage of he 
Arrangement Act in June. 13«2. wore not appl c-
able to’.he payment of any ot these loans. Now 
let it be obserVed that those very gentlemen, in 
Angust, I860, concurred in the report of the then , 
Minister of Finance specially hypothecating the j 
postal earnings of the Grand Trunk for the repay- 
ment of unauthorised advances then made to that 
Company: and now. in October, 1864. we 
formal opinion that an Act passed in June, 18«-. 
with their own votes and influence, had the 
of destroying this lien upon the postal earnings of 
the Company, in payment of an advance they, 
themselves, had sanctioned. There was this 
feature in the legal opinion a’ready quoted : it oi l 
not appear that the special case was considered by 
them when they gave it. They gave it in general 
terms • but he doubted whether, as lawyers they 
could say that th- effect of the Arrangements' 
Act of 1862 wa* to .testroy this special hypothec 
upon the postal earnings of the Company crested 
by them when they borrowed tbie money in 1S60. 
It was in effect » payment to tho Company in 
advance. What were the terms ..f this Act of 
1862 ? The first clause provided that all moneys 
to be received by the Company from this Province 
or from the Imperial Government for postal 
services. etc.. should be appropriated 
solely to the payment of tho present debts of the 
Company owed either in Canada or in England, 
to either the bondholders of the Company or the 
holders of mortage# in the manner afterwards men
tioned. Mark this phrase—“all moneys to bo re
ceived now clearly the moneys earned by the 
transmission of the mails were not receivable and 
could not be received until the extinction of this 
advance to the Company. ( Hoar, hear.) Now the 
38th clause enacted that nothing in this act con
tained should he held to interfere with or affect tho 
rights of the Province as they now exist in re
gard to the aaid railway company. He thonght 
that, whatever might be the effect of this act, as 
respects those unsecured advan^ea in which the 
Grand Trunk was still indebted—that, as to the 
special advance, specially secur'd on the postal
earnings of the Company, it could not bo held ns 
applicable to it Honorable gentlemen opposite 
sanctioned this advance by the Order in Council of 
1860. They knew precis ly the position of the ad
vance when this act was in its passage through 
the House, and yet they lent it their support at ail 
it* stages, without disclosing the effect it most 
have in destroying the security they .had taken for 
the advance of public monev made in that year, 
i860. (Hear, hear.) The Post Offlee payments 
instead of being made upon the report of Post
master General Mo vat should have been made on 
the report of Hon. Mr. Galt,when formerly Finance 
Minister.—The hon. gentleman now prrsieded to 
read a copy of the report of the Executive Coun
cil, dated 15th November. 1364. on a memorandum 
of the Hon. Finance Mioister with refe ence to the 
application of the Grand Trunk—not the creditors
_recommending that an advance of $180,00u be
made the Company, on account of servicea and that 
a warrant issue. The warrant did issue, the Com
mittee having eoncurr d in the recommendati m 
Now, when he charged the Hon. President of tho 
Council, the other evening, with having concurred 
in that recommendation, that hon. gentleman said 
he was on the Atlantic at tho time and was not 
responsible; but the Finance Minister made hi* 
report of that transaction on the 27th October, 
when he was in Quebec.

Hon. Mr. BROWN (laughingly)—I did «no
tion it. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the hon. gentle
man desired then to disavow the responsibility of 
th* transaction, but had thought better since and 
acknowledg'd tC (Laughter.)' That satisfied 
him (Mr. Holton) that the Order in Council was 
not sanctioned till after that gentleman left for 
England ; so that being sanctioned in his absence, 
if the relations between him and his colleagues— 
not then thoroughly soldered, as it were—and not 
become hardened by time, bad become severed, he 
might have bsen in a position to say ho never 
sanctioned them. (Oh, oh. and an ironical cheer 
from Hon. Mr. Brown.) Else what did that ex
clamation of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Brown), the 
other night, mean—namely, that he was on th* 
Atlantic at the time ? ( Hear, hear and laughter.) 
The general result of these whole operations was 
that Ministers had paid to the Grand Trank sixty 
thousand dollars in cash, increases compensation 
for postal service, besides paying eighty-eight 
thousand dollars in cash, which ought to have 
been refunded as against the special loan ; making 
about $150,000 in cash wrongfully paid the Com
pany, besides crediting it with $178,000 against 
those unanthoriud loans.

Hon. Mr. GALT—I thought it was only $30,000. 
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that there wera two 
items, one of them $61,000 paid in cash under tb* 
retrospective operation of the postal service in
crease.

H -n. Mr. GALT—It U not paid yet
Hon Mr. HOLTON—Yen propose to pay it 

(Hear, hear.) You are demanding the means to 
do it.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—You do not understand 
what you a'e talking about. (Laughter.)

Ron. Mr. HOLTON was quit* certain he did, if 
the public documents placed in his hand were n-u 
deceptive. The first item in the Public Accounts, 
standing at the debit of the Grand Trank, was call- 
el a apecisl aceoont, amounting to $19,000. which, 
with six years’ interest, would reach $26,419. Th' 
second item at it' debit was the sum paid for the 
Montreal bonds, $100,000. This, with six years’ 
interest came to f (36,007. The third item was the 
Grand Trank special advance account of $119,000, 
mad* in 1861, being an advance of $120,000, pay
able from the surplus earning* of the Company, 
whereof an instalment of one thousand dollars was 
paid, leaving the $119,000 just mentioned, which, 
with four years’ interest would reach $147,000, 
Then there was an overpayment of a loan with
out interest, amounting to $120,000 ; thos* four 
item* making $541,000. Then there was the loan 
secured in the Postal Subsidy, which, with inter
est, m id* $88,328—the aggregate of all being 
$619.0oil -from which, if we deducted the balance 
applicable under the Order in Council of $178,005, 
would les vu $i3t,000 a' still doe from the Grand 
Trunk, on the#* unauthorised advances.

Hon. Mr. GALT—You have not considered the 
interest. You have calculated on only one side.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Thee* were the balances 
due, and if the further interest were added it would 
only make it worse for the hon. gentleman. The 
hon. gentieman went on to sar that the aggregate 
of $44l,00n due by the Grand Trank to the Govern
ment might be reduced under certain circumstances 
by $88,000.

Hon. Mr. GALT—How much less would it have 
been if you bad kept the forty-two thousand 
pounds bonds ? (Hear, hear.)

Horn Mr. HOLTON—Would not refer to that 
point now. He would await an attack respecting 
ib* bonds before thinking proper to reply. The 
Hun. Finance Minister would find it difficult 
enough to defmd himself without attacking his 
(Mr. Holton's) conduct in this matter. He con
tended it would have been more compatible with 
the fitness of things, and the usages of Parliament, 
if hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches had ex
plained fully and frankly their extraordinary 
conduct in regard to those transactions connected 
with the postal service. They had insisted on a 
statement of the matter from hon. members on 
this side of the House, which he had felt it his 
duty, however, to lay before hon. members as 
clearly as possible. (Hear, hear, and cheers.)

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND said that the question 
before the Uuuse was one that excited a great deal 
of interest in the country, and had been a matter 
of di-pute between the railway* and the Govern
ment for some years past. He had shared in the 
interest felt in this question, and felt the responsi
bility connected with it ever since his connection 
with his present office. He had telt it was very 
desirable in the interests of the country, and ol 
this post-office service that the question should be 
settled; and on going to the Government he had 
acquiesced in the appointment of the Commission 
to take the whole matter into consideration. He 
had felt great interest in th* course punned. The 
Commission was composed of gentlemen entitled 
to the confidence of the country and this House. 
It commenced its proceedings at abont the same 
time as the opening of last session, sat during the 
whole of that period, and for two weeks after its 
close. They examined the question most thoroogh- 
ly, and called on all the different railways to pre
sent their case, aud went to great expense in ob
taining information on all the circumstances con
nected with the snbject ; and he thought it was the 
fullest investigation ever had before any Commis
sion upon this subject. Before they made their 
final report, Mr. Brydges, of the G. T. Com
pany, submitted a proposition for the settlement 
of the question as regards that matter ; and it had 
been recommended to the Government, who took it 
into consideration. They came to th* oonclasion 
that it was not desirable to act on that recommen
dation in the absence of the final report. The 
Government desiring the Commission shonid lay 
down abasia for the valuation of the Company’s 
services, did nut deem it proper to take any action 
io settlement of the postai service rate till the final 
report was made. In that ducument the Commis
sion laid down certain principles in the matter 
which he thought would be a safe guide for the 
future. Ho (Mr. H.) sent a copy of the report to 
the Postmaster General of England, who congra
tulated the Government of Canada on its compiia- 
ti n, stating that the question was one of the moat 
difficult they in England had had to deal with, and 
that they had been attempting for the last fifteen 
years to get the value of such services trnly esti
mated but without success, adding that he believed 
we had attained that object in oar case. The final 
recommendation of th* Commission was based up
on principles the Department had always contend
ed for, and in accordance with those laid down by 
the Hon. Mr. Mowat; that was—that the value of 
the service should be determined by the space oc
cupied in one of the Company’s cars, and by the 
cost aa compared with the p*rform*noe of similar 
services d >ne for the public. The Commissioners 
recommended, in the first place, specifically, a set
tlement with th* G. T. Company, and in the final 
report they made the same recommendation as 
they made previously upon the basis furnished by 
Mr. Brydges, both at regards tb* past and future, 
that the Grand Trunk should be paid at the rate of 
$150 a mil* for the past, uod that that rate with 
an increase of S260U a year per mile till the rate 
reached $160 a mile. The Commission made an
other recommendation, that toe remuneration for 
the past should. be based upon the same 
conditions and rates as recommended for the future. 
U* did not conceive the two recommendations 
air reed, and therefore be did not feel justified io 
saying th* Grand Trunk should receive the larger 
flmoQnt specified. In dealing with the question as 
to tb* past, the Commissioners t ok this view, that 
previous to 1858 there was a distinct agreement be
tween th* Government and the railway, that it 
should he paid at the rate of $110 a mile. In 1858 
a Gtrrsrumsnt order was issued reducing that rata 

1 te $70 a mil*. TLero was no notice of it given to

the railway, nor was it iMiled on to make any re D beln; 
presentation as to whether it was a fair ramunera- ball 
tien. The CcmraDsion oauie to theennetualon that 
the powers grant'd to the Government were judi
cial, and that in tho exorcise of them in determin
ing upon that order, th-y exercised their <x parte, 
and not judicially. This view was concurred in 
by the Hon. Mr. Mowat, and on tha* ground they 
set aside the Order in LY’iooil of 1858, and mad< 
tho two before m ntio'ied r commendations.

ilon .Mr. DORIOX—T ,n rroo’nrnendation.» in 
th» nreliminary report are final.

Hon Mr. Il'i'VLAND—Tb > flr't was prelimiua 
ry ; the report moommended $15U per mile for tb" 
past, taking value f>r the side service. The final 
report recommended the same thing : bnt at th> 
seine time recommended that the pest should he 
settled on the same basis as the future.

Hon. Mr. DORION—The final report did not 
recointnnnil $150 per mi'e.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND—In addition to recom
mending a basis for tin'settlement of the past, itset 
forth th it the payment should be settled at the 
r ite of $150 a mile ; he found no data in the posses 
sion of the railway or the Gover iment to enable 
us to d'-termine what at that rate wo would hare 
to pay. He aimi'ted with tho Commissioners 
that the Order in Council of 1838 w.»s cjt part*.
The railway wa» allowed $110 a mile, and thou 
there was fixed the value for tho special and ha" 
service, the latter being estimated by Mr. Mowat 
at $16.000 a mile. That was the basis on which 
the settlement for the past was arrived at. Tho 
same rata was to be applied up to tho period of 
thu commencement of the new contract. Now, 
he thought the member for Chateauguay had not 
examined this question with his usual 
a» he seems to have overlooked tho special railway 
service. He speaks of the increased rate allowid 
being largely in excess of that fixed by Mr. Mowat, 
apparently overlooking tho special service; but it 
was to be observed that that gentleman had not 
dealt with that service at all. Mr. Mowat did not 
recommend anvthing iu regard to the special or 
bag service. lie (Mr. II.) fonnd, on examination, 
that a much larger sum than $16,0011 a milo would 
he entailed for postnl service. Mr. Mowat allowed 
$60 a mile for one train, and $10 for a second.

Unu. Mr. HOLTON—When two trainn were 
running.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND—Yea. That was the es
timate of 1862; bat tho service has been increas
ing all the time since. Hon. Mr. Mowat afterwards 
valued tho bag service $7000 per year, which, with 
$16,000 for special service, would make $23,000 per 
anrum; and that added to $11*1 for the ordinary 
mileage service, w.mld be equivalent to $133 per 
mile. Ho (Mr. H ) gave them $126 a mile, allow- 
ing them $110 mileage, for tho number of miles 
of road now in operation each year, and $10.000 
for the special and bag servi'**, which amounted 
to the total figure already given. The special ser
vice since that lime amounted to a great deal more, 
as he was quite satisfied that the amount paid to 
them under that arrangement up to the commence
ment of the new contract was not an excess of thu 
rate Mr. Mowat allowed.

lion. Mr. DORIOX said that tho service from 
1838 to 1863 was not the servies required by the 
Post Office Department since 1863.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND said that a» far as the 
mileage was concerned that was fixed in accord
ance with the extent of the road in operation. We 
did n»t give them $110 per mile for the past, upon 
the number of miles now iu operation, but that 
amount for the portion of the road in operation 
each year. There could l.c nothing wrong in that.

Hon. Mr. DORION —Except that it was fixed, 
from 1838 to I *<63, at $70.

Hon. Mr HOWLAND—The rate we had allowed 
from 1858 to the commencement of the contract did 
not exceed what Mr. Mowat had decided the Com
pany was entitled to.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Why did you change hi* 
arrangement at all?

Hon. Mr HOWLAND—Hon. Mr. Mowat did not 
apply the wholu arrangement—only dea 1 ig with 
some matters so that the wtiole question was really 
op»n.

Hon. Mr HOLTON—Not as far as tho ordinary 
service of the Company was coocerned.

Hon. Mr HOWLAND said if we add te Mr. Mow. 
at's estimate, the price he was paying for special 
trains and bag service, it would be found it would 
amount to a little more than the Goverument had 
agreed to pay the railway as to the future inefeas- 
ed accommodation was required for the mail ser
vice. On many portions of the line the work to 
be done had increased to an extent that required 
increased accommodation for both the mat s and 
servants of the Government, and in making the 
new contract ho obtained such privileges as he 
thought would meet the wants of the country 
in the future. The Grand Trunk and 
Great Western were now constructing a uew set of 
oars for our mail service, giving us sixteen feet of 
the oar. Now among the advantiges derived from 
the settlement was our getting increased accommo
dation iu the oars, a continuity of service upou 
those portions of the line over which it was neces
sary we should have oommunioation, a settlement 
of this question and a defined contract for the per
formance of the m iil service in a way satisfactory 
to the Government and conducive to the interest* 
of the country. He believed the settlement we 
hare effected would redound to the interest of the 
country. In the United States the Government 
had come to no arrangement of this kind with the 
railways, nor bad they in England, where the 
railway oomnanies were paid whatever was de
manded. He contended, in conclusion, that be
sides obtaining a settlement of this diffi-ulty on a 
sound basis we had conceded to the Company what 
was only fair and just. (Cheers.)

Mr. SHANLY said he would speak a few rninu. 
tes on the subject, a» he happened to know a little 
about the past hiatery of the Grand Trunk. Ho 
did think his hon. friend had stated the early pari 
of his esse altogether fairly. Th* Minute in 
Council, passed in 19'>8, fixing $70 per mile as the 
remuneration t« be allowed the Grand Tronic was 
never accepted by it ; and during the fonr year* 
subsequent to that award, the Postmaster General 
was assured that this rata was not going to be 
forced on the Company. The Government had 
been previously paying $110 a mile, and when they 
reduced it to $70 a mile we reasoned that, the dif
ference between the two sums being so large, if the 
funner wore too large, there must b* «imcthing 
very wrong indeed, in giving it so long : but that 
if the latter were too low. $70 par mile would not 
he a fair rate for the Company ; and we felt that 
if the settlement was an unfair on* for the rail
road, there would not He anything wrong in ask
ing for arbitration in the matter; fur, assuredly, 
the Government could not desire to obtain from 
the Company tho performance of an amount of 
work, in the carrying of the mails, at loss than it 
w*» worth. The Company ->ver and over again 
urged the Government to refer the dispute to ur- 
hitration.that the rate fixed might lie a fair one as 
regards the Company. The H ui. 6. Smith’sdeci- 
tion, in 1858. was an arbitrary one, the Company 
having nothing to say in the m itter, never having 
been consnlted. He (Mr. 8.) found that Mr. Mo
wat fixed the rate at $60, per mile, for u smgle 
M*vice over the whole line, and $10 per mile in 
case of a second service, making $100 in whole 
Now the particular working of the G. T. Road 
gave, taking the whole year round, absolutely a 
service equal te a double service or mileage for the 
Post Offlee Department. He spoke of the te'vice 
pure and simple, and he ventured to assert that no 
arbitrators c<>uld arrive *it any less figure correctly 
>h«n the sum fixed by Mr. Moffatt and others in 
1861. Since that the Grand Trunk had increased 
its line from 860 to 1,000 miles, and, therefore, 
throws a larger amount of apecial service to be 
done than was necessary before. Formerly the 
railway got $34.000 u year for extra service which 
might have been increased to some extent siuce 
Mr. Mowat made his report, since the increased 
length of the railroad.

Hon. Mr. DORION—It ooutd not be anything 
more per mile.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND asid that this service 
amounted to a little more than $20.000 per annum, 
and the special service to $18,000 a year, making 
both $38,000 a year.

Mr. 8UANLY said that the rata per mile of 
every train run which would be paid to the G. T. 
under the contract of the Postmaster General 
would be a lit’le in excess of ten cents a mile. It 
was a very little difference, after all, as compared 
with Hon. Mr. Moffatt and U >n. Mr. Mowat’s 
award.»; but there was a wide difference, indeed, 
as to the amount of space now secured to the P.
0 Department in the cars. The Commissioners 
lately considering the matter of rates, reoemmend- 
ed for the Grand Trunk only one-third of the 
freight car to the mails. They had now got from 
the Company more than one-half of the car, the 
Commissioners estimating the space at three and 
one-third tons. They based their estimates npon 
that figure; estimated in another way, the space 
now given them was sixteen feet in length instead 
of ten aa formerly. This was more than he (Mr.
S.) give when .Manager of the G. T. R. for the 
mails, it being then only ten feet of the car. So 
there could be certaiuly nothing very wrong in 
the contract entered into by the present Hon. 
Postmaster-General ; but, after all, Mr. Mowat’s 
report was but an arbitrary report, whereas that of 
Mr. Howland was based upon voluminousevidenoe, 
and the result of the painstaking labors of the 
Commissioners of last year. He did think it was 
a matter of congratulation that one of the causes 
of heart-burning and trouble bad been put to rest 
by the settlement of which bis hon. friend the 
Postmaster-General was entitled to the credit.
(Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. DORION followed at considerable 
length, in support of Mr. Holton’s view of the 
postal subsidy transactions. As for the payment 
of $110 per mile—up to September, 1858, there 
was no Order in Council. The money continued to 
be paid, but nothiug whatever was done until 
1858, when the balance was struck and the order 
promulgated. The President of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, bo it borne in mind, was at this time a 
member of the Executive Council, so was the Soli
citor of the Grand Trunk, and, if he recollected 
rightly, several other members of th* Council were 
railway directors. In 1802 complaints weru made 
and an arbitration was called for. Mr. Mowat 
made a report which was everywhere admitted to 
be a most complete and admirable production. It 
was spoken of in the highest terms by the Globe.
(Hear, hoar.) Mr. Mowat asked tor a great deal 
of additional service. The continual stoppage of 
the mail trains wa* complained of, aud it was al
leged that u took fully a week to reply to a letter 
from Toronto. It was therefore must absurd to 
say tnat, when Mr. Mowat fixed $100 for a double 
service, it was for the rame service that hon. gen
tlemen bad allowed $110 restruspeotively.—The 
hou. gentleman went ou at great length to argue 
that Mr. Mowat’s report auti the Order iu Council 
ought not to have been disturbed at all.

The item was concurred in, and it was agreed to 
take tho further discussion at another stage.

CIlARTURS TO COZPARI1B.
On motion of Hen. Mr. MoDOUGALL, the bill 

to amend the 7th sub-section ot the 1st section of 
the 23rd chapter of the statutes passed in the 27th 
atd 28th years of Her Majesty’s reign, respecting 
the grauting of charters of incorporation to manu- 
facturiug, mining aud other companies, was read 
a second lime.

ST. A.VDREW’S CRCRCU, RAVISAT.
On motion of Hou. Mr. McDOUGALL, tho bill 

to enable the trustees of the Congregation of Hi.
Andrew's Church in the Township of Ramsay, in 
Connection with th* Chnrcb of Scotland, bo dispose 
of tb* Glebe thereto belonging and (or other pur
poses. was read a second time

•l'-à. •!»•* tL'iis" adj"'in»’',l i»t,iil

After the r*"e«.* —
Tho SPEAKER took the Chair at a '[uarter to 

eight o’clock.
THE HORtH WRST TERRITORY.

In answer to Hun Mr. HOLTON—
Hun. J. A. MACDONALD said that the Gov

ernment were quite prepared te make their state
ment respecting the policy they intended to pur
sue, iu reference to the Notth-west Territory, 
either to-night or uny night whieh suited the con- 
ventenee ot the House. They, how ver, desired 
that this discussion should he first closed, i Hear, 
hear.)

costs or arditrators.
On mottou of Hun. J. A. MACDONALD, tho 

House went into Committee on tho bill to regulate 
the oosts uf arbitrators—Mr. T. C. WALL 
BRIDGE in the Chair.

The Committee reported the bill without amend
ment.

KKCISR FORFHITI’RnS AVD FEM SLTIE.a.
On motion of Hun. Mr. GALT, the House went 

into Committee of the Whole and considered the 
following resolution :—

That it is expedient to provide that all forfeit
ures and penalties under the Act relating to duties 
of F.xeise, afler deducting tho expenses uf the 
prosecution, shall, unless it be otherwise expres-ly 
provided, belong to Her Majesty for the publie 
uses of the Prurinoe,—but the net proceeds ol 
such penalty or forfeiture, or any portion thereof, 
mav be divided between aud paid to the Collector 
of Inland Revenue or Superior Officer of Excise by 
whom the seixure was made or the information 
given on which the prosecution was founded, and 
any person having given information or otherwise 
aided in effecting the condemnation of the goods 
or thing seised, or the recovery of the peunlty, in 
such proportions as tho Governor in Council may 
in any case or cla«a of cases direct and appoint ; 
but this shall not be construed to limit or affect 
any power vested in the Governor in Council with 
regard to the remission of penalties or forfeiture* 
by the said Act or any other law.

Tho resolution was repotted from Committee.
THE POSTAL .HPESinT.

On Hon. Mr. GALT’S motion that the House go 
into Committee of Ways and Means—

Hon. Mr. DORION resumed the adjourned de
bate on the Postal Subsidy question, speaking a» 
considerable length, and arguing that Mr. Mowat 
never allowed anything retrospectively to the 
Grand Trunk, and that the Government had no 
right to go hack of the arrangement.

The discussion was continued—Hon. Mr. HOW
LAND reposting his explanations on some matters 
if detail, and Hon. J. S. MACDONALD attacking 
tho conduct of the Government, arguing that the) 
had no right whatever to not as they bad done in 
this matter.

Hon. Mr. BROWN was very much astonished 
hen he boord the hon. member for Chateaugay 

declare at the opening of the session, that he had 
something to disclose which would astonish the 
oountrv, and this in a matter relating to the finan
ces. The Finance Minister could give no hint and 
■n his, (Mr. B.) telling th* Auditor that the mem 
her for Chateiuguay was about to disclose some
thing that would astound tho country out of its 
wits, and asking that gentleman if th>*re was any 
thing wrong in the finances, he said everything 
was tegular and in good order and could ho ac
counted for. (Laughter.) Well the m‘tuber for 
Chateauguay said the trouble was concerning th* 
Postal Subsidy to the Grand Trunk Railway—hr 
«aid we were guilty of fraud and deception, and 
had taken 680,uOO from the p iblio chest without 
«auction of Parliament to give to the Grand Trunk. 
He thought he would be able to explain that there 
was not a single aot of the Government in tb' 
whole transaction that was not perfectly 
regular and correct, and if there was any 
body to blame regarding the Grand Trunk Poata' 
Service, it was that number himself, who had re
turned tha bonds. (Hear, hear and laughter ) 
Vow the report of the Postal Commission was be 
fora the members all session, and the member for 
Chateauguay had out dared os yet to take it up 
and point out in it the record of an improper ac 
of the Government upuo which he would take is
sue. But when members opp >site wanted to es 
cape from a oharge they oould uot sustain they 
brought np that report to help their ease. Tbr 
member f>r Cornwall said that the arbitration in 
the matter was unconstitutional, and we had n 
right to order it.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said he only com
plained it was rx parte.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that the hon. gentleman 
said that the proper way to settle the sum the 
Grand Trunk and other Companies shonid receive, 
was that the Government should assign a sum 
they thought sufficient, and that that shonid be 
bimiing on the Company ; and that it was wrong 
for us to deviate from that, forgetting all the time 
that he had deviated from it when in office himself, 
and that his Government took up carefully two 
arbitrations of this question, appointing for the 
work Hon. Messrs- Day. Moffatt, Blake and Dra
per. He (the member for Cornwall) gave np hi 
former ground on this subject and accepted th 
arbitration though contrary to tho views of his 
party. He hod stated the Government gave 
large increased rate and had set aside the action 
of Hon. Messrs. Mowat and Smith. He (Mr. B ) 
o»utd appeal to a large number of members if the 
member for Cornwall did not, when Prime Minis 
ter, call his partv together and asked their consent 
to uff*ring the Grand Trunk Railway $150 per 
mile?

Hou. J. 8. MACDONALD—Never, never, 
never omlled the party together ; the offer oame 
from them and not from me. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said it was new to him to 
find a party together aud reoommendiag a course 
as desirable for the leader to take. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. McGBB—He did not call them toge 
tber, they called him together. (Roars of laugh
ter.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said that the member for 
Cornwall bad consulted bis party individually on 
the question. Well, the member for Hochclags 
endeavored to sustain the position of that hon 
gentleman, and the member for Chateauguay ad 
vooated that it w\s wrong to go behind what had 
neen done by préviens Governments. As to going 
behind ilon. Mr. Mowat what was the foot?—that 
'hat gentleman was a party to the whole business 
and to the matter being considered by a commis 
.«ion.—The hon. gentleman he g*ve an account of 
the offerts made to eettie this postal question 
«ince 1853, when Mr. Malcolm Cameron swore dis
tinctly that the bargain was mado with the Com
pany at $110 per mile, at which figure it remained 
until 1858, when Hon. Sidney Sun h reduced it to 
$70. It would be remembered that when he fixed 
the rate at that low figure he did not put in the bag 
service nor spécial service, hat merely the postal 
nervier. The Company did not agree to this, de
claring it no settlement at all. With regard to tho 
payments to the Grand Trunk, of which so much 
had been said by the hon. member for Cbateau- 
guay, he bad improperly used the word u pay 
meats," when no payments to the Company hod 
been made at oil. Tho* the Grand Truuk had 
never agreed to, nor accepted it, the Post Offlee 
«veut on giving them credit in their books as it be
came du half-yearly. The prootio* was for the 
Post Office Departmi-nt, while not giving th* Com
pany uny money, to credit them with the half- 
year’s payments of the set rice as they became due; 
that credit went to tno Inspector-General’* office 
Chen those advances would be standing to the 
debt of the G. T. K., and in a few years they would 
amount to several hundred thousand dollars. Well, 
when this check for the postal service came over to 
the Auditor-General, it was charged against thsi 
loan to the Company ; no money waa ever actually 
received by Che Company, those sums being passed 
to the credit of the G. T., against the debt it owed 
the Province. True, as far as th* P.O.was concerned, 
they considered it a payment though no money 
I’OSaed out of the publie chest for the purpose. 
He, on entering office, found that the G. T. bad 
protested against the whole thing, and that a large 
portion of their ■emo* had not been provided for 
at oil, including the extra aad the bag service ; 
they had never agreed that what was offered by 
Hon. Messrs. 8. Smith and Mowat was fair, and 
had not taken a penny of it. He found also there 
was a large portion of tho claim for service in 
1858 still unsettled. That being the case he de
termined to have an enquiry into the whole mat
ter with instructions to report; it had been said 
be had power to enforce this and that decision, but 
he appreheudsd it wonld not be becoming in tho 
Government to do an unfair and improper aot be
cause it ba<t the power. What position would the 
Government ef Canada have been in had it gone 
about among th* creditors of the Company that 
the Canadian Government, because possessing the 
power, had screwed th* Company down to the 
last farthiog in a matter of this kind. (Hear, 
uear.) .The boo. gentleman went on to eulogise cue 
cuaraoter and attainments of the Commissioners 
selected and to praise their work. Th* enquiry 
bad been made in order that the question sboulu 
be settled for ever, and in fairness to all parties. 
The question was whether this was an honest, a 
fair, and a right thing to do. If hon. gentlemen 
opposite did not think so, let them at once take 
i.-sue before the House. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) 
As to the Arrangements' Aot the hon. member for 
Cornwall was responsible for it, and it ill-beeame 
him to reproach any member having advised as to 
its passage.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—The eighty thousand dol
lars are gone. (Laughter )

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Yes, with yon giving np 
the debentures. (Cheers and laughter.) When 
the hon. member for Cornwall entered office, the 
Grand Trunk told him they wished to get out of 
their troubles, wheu he brought the Arrangements 
Act—one of the worst ever pat through Parlia
ment. (Hear, hear.) There were creditors of the 
Grand Trunk—nut bondholders or shareholders, 
but persons owning floating debt to the amoun». of 
twelve aud a-balf millions of dollars. They said 
the Grand Trunk shewed us that they were in rx- 
tremie, and asked us to take a settlement. Oo 
cunuition this aot should be carried out, they 
igreed to take six millions, if the Company would 
set aside, with the assent of Parliameut, 
the whole postal earnings and those from 
service to the Ordnance Department for 
the payment of those creditor*—that they 
wonld, on this condition, discharge it irom its 
difficulties. At that time, the whole of those earn
ings did not amount to one and a half per cent, of 
the ten shillings iu the pound the creditors hod 
agreed to accept, aud even giving the Company 
$150 per mile, aud iuoluJing the OJnanceearniugs, 
there would not be thre«| shillings in the pound for 
th* creditors. Well, the hon. member for Corn
wall agreed to this compromise au 1 brought in the 
bill wuich be (Mr. Brown) did not approve of. 
What position would we bave been in then, if, after 
making or sanctioning this arrangement we had de
clared the debts of those creditors to. be noil and 
void, and insisted upon our claim taking prece
dence? We would have ocoapied a mean and dis- 
areditable position. (Hear, hear.) In this aot it 
could not but have beuu the intention of th* Gov
ernment to give the creditors every shilling of 
these postal earnings, and were it not it should 
have been. (Cneera.)—The bon. gentleman now 
proceeded to reply to some of the arguments of tb* 
uod. member for Chateauguay (Mr. Holton) con
tending that the trouble bëiwten that hon. gentle
man aud Mr. Welkin in connexion with the sur
render of the Grand Trunk debentures arose from 
tb* wound caused by the latter to the amour gro- 
pre of the form*'' in usiug the phrase « wrongful

detention," in speaking of bis bolding the liouds 
in question, and read lengthy eitirn*t* tram thn 
putilDhed correspondenoe to support this view.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Was it wrongful deten
tion? (Laughter)

Hon. Mr. GALT—It must have been, for you 
gave up the bonds shortly afterwards. (Cheers 
and laughter.)

i(un. Mr. BROWN said that the hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Hulton) afterwards surrendered them without 
the slightest condition.

Hun. Mr. HOLTON—You arc quite mistaken.
Hon. Mr. BROWN i*ftid that the hon. gentleman 

did not even ask the advice of bi« eolleaugues, the 
law-officer» of the Crown about it. but surrendered 
$210,01)0 in bonds from the public chest to Mr. 
Watkin, on his own individual authority. The 
hon. gent eraan here read a letter from the hon. j up 
member for Chateauguay, when Finance Minister, I 
to Mr. Watkin, previous to his surrendering the 
bonds, stating iha* ho was most anxious to comply 
with the request uf the latter, when the Hon. Mr. 
Mowat bad told him (bat the postal earnings were 
not applicable to thu payment of the advance made 
to thu Grand Trunk.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the £35,000 wero 
advanced to the Grand Trunk on those bonds and 
on the security of the Postal Subsidy, and the 
$70,000 were advanced morcij on the postal secu
rity and noton that of the bonds, and Mr. Watkin, 
in his tetter, drew that distinction. That gentle
man’s position, that the loan had been paid, in so 
far as it was .«ecurod by tho bonds, was good.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said he was not defending 
Mr. Wntkin’s position in the slightest degree. He 
held £42,500 iu bonds, as security > u the balance 
of the Gover iment loan to the Company, am
ounting to $55,000, and if be wero to receive the 
postal earnings alter the Arrangement! Act, he 
would have been able to extinguish the rest of his 
indebtedoess. But as tho Finance Minister found 
that Mr. Watkin would not taku (he requisite steps 
to secure the Government npon the rest of its 
claim, be refuted to give up the rest of tho bonds 
to the railwiy eompanv and was quite right. Mr. 
Watkin contended that ihore was money enough at 
his credit to cover the balance uf the debt due the 
Government. He (Mr. Brown) maintained that 
the correspondence which the hon. gentieman 
(Mr. Holton) thought established hi» case did not 
do so in the slightest degree—that security was 
given the Goverument for the remainder of its 
loan to thu Company, and that the hon. member 
had given up the security without any authority, 
or justification whatever.

[Tho hon. gentleman then went on for nearly 
two hours to quota from the official correspondence 
between Hon. Mr. Holton and Mr. Watkio, and 
argued that it showed the Government had acted 
strictly right in every particular with regard to 
the postal moneys, and that not one shilling bad 
Keen paid nut of th» public chest without the au
thority of Parliament.]

Hon. Mr. HOL i ON (who was apparently suf
fering from a severe cold) spoke io reply. He 
said ic must be obvious to everybody that the hon. 
member for South Oxford bad entirely evaded the 
main point at issue. He had failed to meot the 
charges made against him, although be had endea
vored, with some ingenuity, to gain his object by 
raising entirely different issues. He (Mr. Holton) 
would not ht this hour speak at any great length, 
tnd would the.-efore conflue himself to two points 
to reply. In the first place, as to the payment of 
$88.000, he concluded that the Govern meut bod 
uot managed to make out their cose. They could 
not advance a single reason, a single argument iu 
favor of their retrospeotiv* policy. (Hear, hear.)
The Postmaster-General had vigorously defended 
bis contraoU for future service, and the Hon. Pres
ident of the Council boasted that not a farthing of 
the public money had been expended without the 
authority of Parliament. Now he (Mr. Holton) 
fmnd under the expenditure of the vote of credit 
of March, 1865, that the sum of $82,000 for postal 
servioe had io reality been paid—nut under that 
vete of credit but under authority of an Order in 
Council, of November, 1864. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN—I shail explain.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—You can’t get rid of the 

facts. (Oh, oh.)
Ilon. Mr. BROWN explained at considérable 

length that no money had been paid out except 
whet was particularly appropriated for tbst branch 
of the service.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON affirmed that the vote of 
credit bad been used iu a way not at all contem
plated by the House—that iu fact it had been used 
to cover up what would otherwise have gone into 
the unprovided items. Then with regard te the 
second point as to the delivery of the bonds, he 
(Mr. Holton) bad to affirm that every tetter rent by 
him, or received by him, when in tho Government, 
had been submitted to his colleagues, and the lead
ing idea running through every one of them was 
that the postal earnings should be applied to the 
payment of the special loan. His decision was 
that, in view of the fact that the Government was 
threatened with a vexatious mit, it would be much 
better to give up the bonds and bold tho money, 
than to hold thu bunds aud acknowledge a claim 
on the part of the Company to the money. (Hear, 
hear.) Ic was better, be held—snd be was sure no 
one would eontruvert the principle—that it was 
better to give up the bundj than the money. He, 
therefore, delivered up the former and held the 
latter ; end for doing so, he (Mr. Holton) was now 
attacked by his own colleagues—by those who for
merly approved his course, but who now paid this 
money under the colorable authority of a rote of 
credit. With regard to the letters of which the 
Hon. Pr aident of the Counci* had read extracts, he 
w u’d ask, as a matter of justice to himself, that 
they be brought down before the end of the ses
sion, for public information.

Hon. Mr. CARTlBK—Move that the documents 
be printed. We have no obtention.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON did not wish to make such 
a motion, but hoped that sinco portions of these 
communications had been read they should go to 
the publie in a complete form, os a matter of jus
tice to himself.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—What portion do you want? 
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—I want the whole.
Hon. Mr. BROWN asked the hon. gentleman to 

let him know precisely what it was be wanted, and 
be would see about the matter.

In reply to Mr. J. 8. ROSS—
Hon. Mr. GALT said it was quite impossible for 

him to state off-hand the precise state of affairs 
between the Province and the Grand Trank.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he would be quite wil 
ling, since the boo. gentieman wanted light, to 
give him the information he required. (Ob, oh 
and laughter.) The boa. gentleman then pro 
ceoded to repeat the principal figures mentioned 
by him in making his remarks about the postal 
subsidy during the evening sitting

Mr. J. S. ROSS—I thought there was a settle 
ment.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—No. no.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Not by a long chalk 

(Laughter.)
Hon Mr. HOWLAND made some explanatory 

remarks, which were not audible in th* gallery.
Some discussion of a conversational nature took 

place, in which Messrs. M. C. CAMERON, DUN 
KIN, aod one nr two others, took part.

The SPEAKER was uaderstood to ask whether 
the motion was carried when—

Hou. Mr. GALT—The motion is, Mr. Speaker, 
that you leave the chair, for the House is to go 
into Committee of Ways and Moons. (Hear. hear.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—la fact, Mr. Speak 
er, it is a mean way of getting yon oat of the 
chair. (Roars of laughter.)

The motion was carried, and the House went 
into Committee of Ways and Means.

wav* axu MEANS.
The House being in Committee of Ways and 

Means—Mr. STREET in ibe chair,
Hon. Mr. GALT moved the following résolu 

tion—
That towards making good the supply granted 

to Her Majesty, the sum of $,566,052 be appropri- 
ated out of the Consolidated Revenue fund of the 
Province.

That the sum of $20,200 be appropriated for the 
same purpose, from the Building and Jury Fund 
Lower Canada.

That the sum of $25,000 be appropriated, for 
the same purpose, from the Building Fund of Up 
per Canada.

Toat in order to enable the Consolidated Reve 
nue Fund to moct the foregoing charges, the Guv 
ernor in Council shall be authorised te raise a sum 
not exceeding one million dollars, by the sole of 
Provincial Stock and Provincial Debentures, or 
both.

The resolutions wore carried.
Tbe CHAIRMAN reported the resolutions, and 

the Cununutee obtained leave to sit again.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that tbe House do con 

cur in the report of the Committee of Ways and 
Means.

Hun. Mr. HOLTON objected. He (Mr. Holton) 
•visaed te get some information from tbe Hon. Fi
nance Minister on the subject of the unfunded 
debt. Tbe concurrence was the right time to oh 
tain such information, but he was certainly not 
prepared to go into discussion at this hoar of the 
morning. He would, therefore, oppose taking the 
concurrence now. (“ Now, now,” cheers and con
fusion.)

SEVERAL HON. MEMBBRS-Take the oon 
currence now.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON refused, and reiterated his 
reasous for refusal.

Hon. Mr. GALT sail it was well under these 
circumstances that it should be thoroughly under 
stood by the House that tnis was simply and solely 
through factious opposition—iu order to bring 
about senseless and meaningless delay. (Uear, 
hear, and cheers.) Ilia conduct would have the 
effect of keeping hon.members here for three or four 
days, perhaps for another week. He might, there- 
fore, try to justify his conduct as best he could 
He (Mr. Gall) would move that the report of the 
Committee of Ways and means bo concurred in on 
Tbursday.

STAMP DOTY.
Order No. 1, for the receiviug of tho report of 

the Committee of Supply—resolution for stamp 
duty on promisiory notes of $100 aad under— 
having been catied,

Hon. Mr. GALT moved that the report of tbe 
Committee be concurred in.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked a division on the 
motion.

The House divided, and the report of the Com 
mittee was received ou the following division :—

Ykam.—Messrs. Archambault, Ault, Beaubien,
Bell (Russell,) Bellerose, Brousseau. Brown, ^Car
ling, Cattier, Cartwright, Caucbon, Cbapais, Cock- 
burn, Cornellior, DcBouchervilie, Denis, DoNiver- 
vilte, Duckett, Dansford, Gaucher, Gsgnon, Galt, 
Harwood, Higginson, Howland, Uaultaio, Ford 
Jones, Knight, L.tngevio, Magili. J- A. Macdonald, 
Alex. Mackenrie, McDougall, McGee, McIntyre, 
McKellar, Morris, Pope, Poulin, Powell, Sylvester 
J. Ross, Shanlv, A. M. Smith, Stirtun, Street, 
Webb, Wells, Wtison and Alomo Wright.—47.

Nays.—Messrs. Bourassa, Cameron, Caron, 
Coupai, A. A. Dorion, Eric Dorion, Alex. Dufresne, 
Thomas Ferguson, Fortier, Gaudet, Holton, 
Houde. Lajoie, J. 8. Macdonald, MeConkey, 
Paquette, Parker, Perrault, Piusonneault, aud 
Walter Ross.—20.

H n. Mr. GALT introduced a bill to amend the 
act relative to stamp duties on promissory notes.—
Read a first time.

Mr. POWELL wished to ask whether the Fi
nance Minister was aware that there must be con
siderable evaslm of the law io reference to the 
stamp duty os bill*. It appeared that the whole 
amount of duty derived from that source during

thu year wm only 119.001» Now lie 'Mr. Powell; 
bad been told to-day by u brui, uot doing tbe : 
largest business in Quebec,tlmtehey had paid $680 
Uai year in stamp duties. This being tbe cose, 
tho revenue from the whole Province ought assur
ed! v to be much larger than it was.

Hon. Mr. GALT wus understood to reply that 
there was some provision in the act respecting 
t rands.

PUTIES OF EXCISE.
On motion ot Hun. Mr. G.VLf the bill respect

ing duties of excise was read n second time.
TUB OBliKR OF I'KKCEOKSCE.

Hon. Mr. Met*KK nsked that order number 4. 
being a bill to provide against tho introduction 
and spreading ot disorders alîecticig rertaio ani
mals (from the Legislative Council;, be next taken

ilon. Mr. HOLTON—No, this cannot he done. 
Thu Government can go forward upon thu orders ot 
the day, but could not go back. (Hear, hear, and 
cries of ‘‘go on, go on.”)

ilon. Mr. GALT argued that tbe Government 
had a right to take up any of their own measure.» 
in the order they pten«ed.

Hou. J. A. MACDONALD said that such bad 
been tlie practice for many years.

Hon. Mr. IIOLION quote l rule No. 24 of tbe 
House, iu support of ti<* objection.

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS—Withdraw your 
objection. (Cueers. )

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—No, I object. 'Cries of 
oh, oh.)

The SPEAKER said that the rale had been dis 
regarded for many years, but .moc* tbe boa. gen
tleman invoked it, he mast, of course, uuioive it- 

TURD RP.sniZSS or i-hivatb bills.
The following private bills were then read a 

third time and passed :
Bill further te amend an Act intituiod “ An Act 

to inoorporota certain persons under the name of 
tbe Richelieu Company.”—Hon. Mr. CA.UCHON.

Bill to amend the Aot to incorporate tbe Toronto 
and Georgian Bay Canal Company.—Mr. FER
GUSON (Sooth Simcoe).

Bill to extend tho time for tbe completion of 
the Canada Central Railway.—Mr. POHKLL.

Bill to amend the Acts relating to the Intercol
onial Bridge Company.—Mr. WALSH.

THIRD RB A DIN OS—PUBLIC BILLS.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON withdrew hia objection to 

the Government going back upon the orders of the 
day.

Order No. 4 was then taken np, and the follow
ing bills were passed through Committee of the 
Wnole, and read a third time, vis. :

Biii to provide against tbe introduction and 
spreading of disorders affecting certain animals. 
(From the Legislative Council).—Hon. Mr. Mc- 
GBE.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 10) an Act 
respecting Registrars and Registry Offices, aud 
the Registration ot Instruments relating to Lands 
in Upper Canada (and amendments).—Hon. Mr. 
Sol.-Gen. COCKBURN.

Bill to incorporate La Caisse d’Epargne StRoch 
de Montreal (and amendments).—Hon. Mr. CAB- 
TIER.

Bill intituled, an Act specially to incorporate the 
Tadoasac Hotel and Sea Bathing Company [from 
tbe Legitiative Council] [with amendments.]— 
Hon. Mr. Sol. Gen. LANGEV1N.

Bill tu regulate the co*t* of arbitrators (and 
amendment).—Hon. Mr. Attorney-General MAC
DONALD.

Bill to amend the Law of Property and Trusts 
in Upper Canada.—Hon. Mr. Ally.-Gen. MAC
DONALD.

Bill to incorporate the Mount Royal Railway 
Company (and amendments).—Hun. Mr. Atty - 
General CARTIER.

Bill intituled, “ An Act to autborixe the Cure 
and Marguilliers]of the Œuvre and Fabrique of th* 
Parish of Nuire Dame de Quebec, to borrow a cer
tain sum of money on tho security uf tbe property

Theso affairs, though of no great importance, 
were being made much of iu celebrations and Illu
minations by the Imperialists, and a special steam
er bad been despatched from Vera Crux to Frauem 
to convey the intelligence of them, and yet this af
fair i« insignificant compared with the sucoesi ef 
the Liberals at Theawoooc.

Tbe Thbune'e Washington special say* only ISO 
partial rations are irsued to destitute Freedatn of 
this city, and the number l* rapidly decreasing, 
owing to the effort* of the Freed men's Bureau to 
pruvidu till colored citircn* of this cls»s with self- 
sustaining employment.

Lieut. Clark, of Uuu. Howard’s staff, bos just 
returned f.um Harper’s Ferry, whither be was re
cently «eut for the purpose of investigating the 
frtedmeu’s affairs in that vicinity, and reports very 
encouragingly of their present and prospective 
condition. He represents, however, that the demo
niacal spirit of rebellion still exists amongst the 
returned guerillas of Lowdon county, who have 
recently exhibited their hostility by firing, occa
sionally, at a small squad of tbe 193rd N. Y., sta
tioned at Sandy Hook, on the Maryland side of 
the river. None uf our men have as yet been in
jure'!, although several narrow escapes have oc
curred. Guards have been stationed on the Vir
ginia side of the river, whieh will probably prevent 
a recurrence of tbese outrages.

Nxw York, 12th.—A pilot boat reports: Saw 
at 6.3U o’clock last evening, 8 miles north of Burin- 
gate, tbe yachts Henrietta and FUetwiny going 
South. The Henrietta was 8 miles ahead—wind 
light.

Two men of tbe bark Frank Loeitt were killed 
while hauling rigging, by the foremast-head tailing 
on them.

A Beaufort letter of the 9lh says that not a sin
gle house can be had in Newbern, and vourn* 
Northerners who intend emigrating there to be 
prepared accordingly.

A Chamber of Commerce is being organized at 
Newbern.

Washihgtor, 12th.—Tbe Alexandria, Vo., Jour
nal referring to the late decisions in the county 
courts, that by tbe bill of rights negroes were en
titled to trial by jury, shows that by the same bill 
of rights, negroes have the right to vote, quoting 
the words ‘‘all men,” showing sufficient evidence 
of comtnqp interest with, and attachment to, the 
community, have the right of suffrage.

CO MMERC1 AL
The following is the amount of dntle* oolleetafl 

at the Custom House on the 12th instant, the 
Port of Quebec, $3607 72.

NEW YORK MAKKltro- SEP. 12 
Flour.—Receipts 11,429 brls; market quiet and

of the said Fabrique (from Legislative Council).—
(Reported.) Hon. Mr. Solicitor-General LANGE- Imports & i^XpOFtS at Queb6C

Bill to incorporate “The Rideau Club' (and 
amendments).—Hon. Atty.-General MACDON
ALD.

Bill to establish certain road allowances and 
highways in the Township of Hamilton (and 
amendments).—Hon, Mr. Soi.-##n*ral COck-
BURN.

Bill to amend and extend the acts relating to the 
Co bourg and Peterborough Railway Company (and 
amendments).—Hon. Mr. Sol.-Generol COCK- 
BURN.

Bill, an Act to authorize the Coboarg and Peter
borough Railway Company to construct a tramway 
or railway from tho Marmora Iron Work* to the 
River Trent, or to Rice Lake, and for other pur 
poses (Reported).—Hon. Mr. Sol.-General COlK-
BURN.

SECOND IIRADINOS —PUBLIC BILLS
The following public bills were read a second 

time and retried to Committee :—
Bill to extend and amend the Acte respecting 

public works to and with respect to works con 
neoted with the defences of this Province.—Hon 
Atty. Gen. MACDONALD.

Bill to amend the 7th sab-section of the 1st sec
tion of the 23rd chapter of the statutes passed in 
the 27tb aud 23th years of Her Majesty’s reign 
respecting the granting of charters of incorpor
ation to manufacturing, mining and other com 
panies.— lion. Mr. McDOUGALL.

Bill to enable tbe trustees of tho Congregation 
of SlAndrew’s Church, in the township of Ramsay, 
in connection with tbe Church of Scotland, to dis
pose of the Glet * thereto belonging and for other 
purposes.—Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL.

Bill to amend the Gold Mining Act, 27th and 
23th Victoria, chapter nine (from Legislative 
Council).—Hou. Mr McDoUGALL

Bill to vest tbe York Roads iu the Conaty of 
York, and to exonerate tho County of Peel from 
all liability therefor.—Hou. Mr. Sol. Gen. COCK 
BURN.

Bill granting additional facilities in commercial 
transa tiocs (from the Legislative Cauucil).—Hon 
Mr. Sol. Gen. LANUKVIN.

Bill An Act to amend the Act respecting Short 
Forms of Mortgage* in Upper Canada (from Leg 
islative Council).—Hun. Mr. Sol. Gen. COCK- 
BURN.

Bill for the prevention of Contagious Diseases 
at certain Naval and Military Stations in this 
Province.—Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. MACDONALD.

Bill to amend Chapter sixty-two of the Consoli
dated Statutes of Canada, and to provide for the 
better regulation of Fishing and protection of 
Fisheries (from Legislative Council).—Hon. Mr 
Sol. Gen. COCKBURN.

Bill An Act for tbe further improvement of 
Grammar Schools in Upper Canada.—Hon. Mr. 
McDOUGALL.

Bill An Act respecting the Court of Qneen’s 
Bench in Lower Canada.—Hon. Mr. Atty. Genl. 
CARTIER.

Bill intituled An Act to amend the Act respect
ing tbe oidioary prooeuuro in the Superior and 
Circuit Courts for Lower Canada (from Legislative 
Couacil).— Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. CAKTIBK.

Bill intituled An Act to amend Chapter thirty- 
two of Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting 
the Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural Socie
ties (from Legislative Council) Hon. Mr. McGBE

VOLUHTBER AND MILITIA LAW.
On motion of U m. J. A. MACDONALD, the 

bill relating to tbe Volunteers and Militia of this 
Province was read a second time.

On motion of Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, the 
House then—at a quarter to three a.m.—adjourned.

By T£2Ii£iâ-H APH.
Latest United States News.

5 to 19e lower ; soles 7,500 brls, at $7,99 
7,45 for super State ; 7 80 to 7,85 for extra State ; 
7,90 to 8,00 for cboloe do ; 7,0U to 7,60 for super 
western ; 7,95 to 8,45 for common to medium
extra western ; 8,90 to 9,10 tor common to good 
■hipping brand* extra ronnd hoop Ohio. Cxuo- 
dian flour quiet and 5c to 10c lower ; sales 399 
bris ; 7,90 to 8,25 for common, and 8,30 to 11,00 
for good to choio* extra. Ky* flour quiet.

Grain—Wheal raoetpu 17,550 hash ; market 
1 to 2c lower ; Boles 50,000 bush at 1,58 to 1,68 f»r 
Chicago spring ; 1,64 for amber Milwaakle ; 2,19 
for new ember state; 2,15 to 2,18 for amber 
Michigan. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Cora receipt* 
80,329 bush ; market 1 o lower ; sales b,500 bush 
at 78c for unsound ; 88c to 89)c for sound mixed 
western. Oat* opened heavy and closed at 54* 
to 65o for western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 4500 brls ; $12 
to $32,50 for new me** ; 30 to 30,59 for '63 and '64, 
and 24,75 for prime. Beef dull.

Monetary—Gold opened at 144| and closed 
at 144$.

Wilmington, N.C., Sept. 11th.-—Thera ia now » 
Considerable tide of emigration from the North. 
Most of it is under th* auspices of tbe General 
Southern Land Agency, which bos established an 
office f< r Northern States, and its agents estimate 
tbatatl.M: a hundred thousand emigrants will 
go from the Northern States during th* present 
year.

There was some opposition to this mov*m*nt 
when it first oommenced, bat the Soathera people
are gradually l>e«.oming favorable to the new order 
of things, and are putting their lands in tb# hands 
of these agents at low figures, many of them being 
so convenient that Northern men wiU greatly 
aitirt the development of tbe resources of th* 
South.

Fort Monroe, Sept. 11.—The steamer Creole, 
Cupt. Thomson, from Richmond bound to New 
York, ran into tb# steamer Tk-#. Oollyer at Nor
folk last night, carrying away part uf her hurri
cane deck.

Tbe damage i.« said to be about two thousand 
dollars.

The U. 8. frigate Haced».ii<i has arrived frem 
Newport with boys for tbe Naval Academy.

Jeff. Davis bus not been icmoved from bis case
mate to Carroll Hall »s reported. His quarters 
are being repaired, and it is expected be wiil be an 
occupant of Carr',11 Hall within a few days.

Nxw York, 12(h Sept.—The Tribune’» Mata
more* correspondent says that the aid wanted by 
the chiefs of tbe Liberal party is a legion of about 
10,060 men, in order to force all to obey the regu
lar Generals, and to take and hold some point as 
a centre of union.

In my conversations with Trevino De Leon, and 
others, they dwell npon tbese two points.

The Liberal forces are now split up into small 
bodies, each operating in a State. It two or more 
of these bodies unite, a French force is sent against 
them, and, owing to tb* quality of the latter, tbe 
result of nearly every fight is in their favor.

A column of 10,006 men entering this country 
now would find the Imperial troops in small bodies 
all over a vast extent of territory, and would be 
able to beat these bodies in detail, and drive them 
in great haste from th* points they hold, with a 
loss of war material.

One million dollars is necessary to begin with 
and this is tbe great want at present. If that 
sum could bo raised there would be means to arm, 
clothe and feed the legion until some points in this 
country, such as Matamoraa, conld be taken and a 
few million dollars raised by requisition.

A commissioner is at this moment in Browns, 
ville with instructions from St. Loda de Texsda, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to raise a loan of one 
million dollars, then to raise a legion, buy so many 
stand of rifles, so many rounds of ammunition, six 
batteries of rifled guns, so many rounds of shell 
and esse shot, Ac. ; bat this commissioner cannot 
raise the loan and will not do the rest with no 
funds, as it wonld be folly. The facte are these, 
there is to be no war at present iu favor ot Mexleo.

The order to General Sheridan shows that tho 
Liberal party wants private aid from tbe United 
States and is lost without it. If 10.000 to 20,000 
men can be raised for tbe party it may regain 
power.

The Herald'e \ ora Cruz correspondent, to the 
3th. says the Impérialiste wore in a state of in
tense excitement of joy over the otflcial announce
ment, by Marcha! Biinaine, of two Imperial 
triumphs.

It seems that the rumor which we have so often 
previously read of the flight of Juarea, and the 
taking of hi* capital by Maximilian’s troops, has 
at last proved true.

They entered it on the 15th of August.
The other Imperial victory waa tbe occupation 

of the town of UarmosviUe—a place of le** (ban 
9000 Inhabitants—whieh the Republicans had pre
viously ev&*u«t*d

IMPORTS.
Sept 12.

Per ship Mongolian, Corrivean, from Liverpool 
—100 bar* yellow metal to Dinning à Webster, 'd 
chains, 6 anchors to P G Labh* A co. 12 bales, 8 
cases merchandise to Glover A Fry. 41 coil* wire 
rope, 2 iron masts, 7393 bags salt, 252 ton* cool, l 
chain cabl* to Ro*s A co.

Per ship Cathberu, Kerr, from Greenock—636 
tons coal to J Barstall A oo. 100 ton* pig iro* 
to C Samson.

Per bark Royalist, Oswald, from Leith—493 
tins steam coal to W Crawford A son.

Per ship Cbhmpion, Palmer, from Greenock— 
544 tons coal to R R Dobell.

Per brig Clementina, Arocbo, from Oporto—256 
bxs onions to liant, Brock A co.

Per bark Nicaragua, Marshall, from Cardiff— 
534 tons cool to Allans, Rae A co.

Per ship Tinte, Edwards, from Cardiff—727 tons 
ooal to Allans, Rae A oo.

Per sebr Sardonyx, Banks, from Halifax—117 
pans molasses to Ross A oo.

Per s ■ St Lawrence, James, from London—10 
chests, 20 oases to Lane, Gibb A oo. 100 bales 
to Ross A oo. 2 cases to Behan Bros. 21 pckges 
to F Henden (Kingston.) 4 cases, 2 bale* to 
Thibaudean, Thomas A oo. 63 hlf-ohests to M G 
Mountain. 26 do to Gibb, Laird A Ro.*s. 7 cases 
to Laird A Telfer. 2 eases and 3 bales to A Hamel 
A Freres. 1 'bale to W MeLimont. 1 box to Mrs 
Dube.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Sept 12—1 parcel to R Morgan. 1 do to Leme-

sarier A Bronard. 
Company.

1 keg paint to Quebec Go*

EXPORTS.
Sept 12.

Per schr Lady Elgin, rentier, from Perce—50 
brie flour, 2 do peas, 3 <u. vat-ucal, 2 store», 1 
sofa, 4 chair* by C Bernier. 40 boxe* Canada 
plates by C A W Wnrtele. 75U brls flour, 32 do 
mess pork, 11 do prime mesa beef, 10 do pees, 40 
cwt biscuit, 14 do butter, 2 pieces oak, 2 brls oat
meal, 1 single stove, 2 doable stoves, 2 brls ben
zole. 1 plough by Hant, Brook A oo.

Per sobr Nove Scotian, Bourdages, for Bona- 
venture, Ao—225 brls flour, 5 do pork, 1 dps 
brooms, 25 bsgs No 1 breed, 3 dot essence spruce, 
6 sides sole leather, 21 do peas, 8 do pork, 1 box 
stationery, 12 sides leather, 4 pieces castings by 
Ross A co. 53 brls floor, 16 do apples. 1 do 
crackers, 2 boxes do, 2 do soap, 3 do oan dies, 3 
stoves, 2 dor brooms, 1 box tobacco by W H Jef
fery A oo. 6 brls pork, 50 do flour, 1 do onions 
by Hunt, Brock A co. 25 brls floor, 2 bxs can
dles, 1 brl apples, 2 hlf-chest* tea, 2 parcels hard
ware, 1 keg lime juice by Langlois A Glass.

Per ship Lahore, Davies, for 8t Naaaire—169 
tons red pine, 410 do white pine, 10m pipe staves 
by C E Levey A co.

Per s a 8t Patrick, Tracks, for Glasgow—8496 
atd pine deals by Benson A eo. 100 lionet* bat
ter by W A R Brodie.—Remainder of cargo from 
Montreal.

Per s s Lady Head, Daviaon, for Gasp#, Ac- 
12 bdles wooden rods, 1 parcel by Henry Grist 10 
brls floor, 4 do pork by J H Michaud. 1 box can
dles, 1 do wine biscuit, 1 do cat toboooo, 1 keg 
snaff, 1 box raisins, 1 do coffee by J Lemesarler. 
1 trass dry goods by Teta A Garnesu. 4 brls ale 
by D McCollum. 50 brl* ionr, 1 pckge merchan
dise. 10 tinnets batter, 6 brls pork, 3 linnet* lard 
by Hunt, Brock A oo. 54 brls floar. 6 do pork, 3 
do apples, 2 do pot barley, 8 tubs butter, 2 kegs 
lerd, 1 cheese by J Lemesarler. 4 bxs tobacco, 
115 brls floar, 2 do crackers, 20 do apples, 6 do 
pork, 2 bags bread, 15 bxs cheese, 2 cwt putty, t 
cwt iron, 4 brls onions, 2 do beef. 8 dot brooms, 1 
brl potash by W A R Brodie. 2 cases, 3 boles, 15 
bxs by Allans, Rs* A oo. 10 brl* apples, 11 do 
floar, 1 do barley, 5 brls oornmeol, 1 do* sides 
•ole leather by W H Jeffery A oo. 25 blf-hhds 
ale by J K Boswell.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT Of QURBRO—ARRIVED.

Sept 12.
St Lawrence, James, London, Aug 23, via 
Halifax, Jas Gillespie, gen cargo. 

Shlp’Mongolian,rCorriveau, Liverpool, July 29, 
Ross A oo, gen cargo.

----- Laarel, McLean, Aberdeen, July 27, Jas Oil.
lespie, bsl.

-----Nicaragua, Marshall, Cardiff, Allans Roe A
co, coal, Ac.

Bark Cuthberte, Kerr, Greenock, Aug 12, J Bur- 
stsll A co, cool.

----- St Lawrence. Pithie, Aberdeen, Ang 4, D Pat
ton A co, bal.

—England, Hall, Halifax, Ang 28, H Fry. bal. 
Brig Clementina, Arocha, Oporto, Ang 6, Hunt, 

Brock A oo, onions.
Schr Adeline, Joseph, Pictou, Aug 28, order, 

coal.

8 8

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Htime. Ton*. For. By whom, Wktrx.

Aug 12.
Peqnot, 1076, Warrenpoint, Forsyth A Pemberton,

Bogue’* booms. 
Acadian, 345, Cork, J BurstaU A oo, Blais’

booms.
Marohmont, 1148, London, A Gilmoar A oo,

Wolfs’# oovs. 
Arthur, 933, London, A Qilmour A co, Wolfe’s

core.
Advice, 1000, London, A Gilmoar A co, Indian

cove.
Albinas, 478, Waterford, D Petton A co, Indian

cove.
Battus, 197, Aberystwith, C A J Sharpies A co,

SUiery cove. 
Bannockbarn, 721, Greenock, Jas Gillespie, St

Lawrence docks. 
Diligence, 1244, Liverpool, R R Dobell, Commis- 

mistioners’ wharf. 
Edmond Kaye, 1115, London, C E Levey A co,

Forrest’s wharf. 
Alliance, 47, Gaspe, Hunt, Brock A co, Renaud’a

wharf.
Hibernia, 974, Queenstown, Wm Cansley, Giblin’s

wharf.
Eugenie, 1136, Queenstown, Wm Cangley, Oik.

tin’s wharf.
Alms, 249, Conway, C A J Sharpies A oo, Siilcry

cove.
Howard. 598, Sharpness Point, Forsyth, Bell A

co, Blais’ booms.

CLEARED.
Sept 12.

8 8 St Patrick, Tracks, Glasgow, Allans, Rae 
A co.

—Lady Head, 
tesn.

Ship Lahore, Davies, St Cataire, C E Levey 
A co. '

Schr Lady Elgin, Bernier, Perce, Hunt, Brook 4

Davison, Oaspe, Ac, F Bu- 

Nkzaire, C

MARITIME extracts.

The str# Topsy, Hercules and Pfwerfal arlredun 
daring the night with vessels in tow. * P
E ?.nLVn™* W*,ÎCKBD Shaud.—Mr Jos
tat h d wbj *action that port, on
sail. hQl1’ C4rr>» «tabors, chains,•oUs, Ae, of ths ,hip Shard, recently wrecked on 
ta# &W point of tij for (sois.

/




